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LITERATURE.
B X V I E W OF NEW BOOKS.

The rapid increase of moans of communi-
cation and tbo advent of greut numbers of Chi-

nes to our chores hove attracted the attention
the public iu an unusual degree to the groat
empire and its strange civilization, that has
for so many years been at once a source of
admiration and misunderstanding to Euro-

peans and Americans, and the time has ar-

rived when a thoughtful and ciirefully con-

sidered work by Rome writer who is suin-ciontl- y

familiar with the Chinese habits and
character to give the information that is

needed is a necessity. Snih a work is "Tho
Oldest and the Newest Umpire; or, China and
the United States," by William Spoor, 1). D.,
now in press by S. S. Sorantou & Co. of Hart-

ford, Conn. l3r. Spoor's attention was lirst
attracted to China by tho infamous opium
war carried on by tho Lritish in the yeirs IS Id

to 1812, and in 1SKJ ho was sont out as a mis-

sionary by the Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign
Missions, and stationed in tho provinco of
Canton In lS.r2 his knowledge of the
Chinese language, manners, and customs led
to his selection as a missionary among the
emigrants that were pouring into California,
and he was the first to preach the Gospel iu
their own language to the Chinese arriving
upon our shores. Dr. Speer ha9 one of tho
lirst requisites for the production of such a
work on China and the Chinese as the public
needs at this juncture a thorough know-

ledge of his subject. His long residence in
China has inspired him with a cordial respect
for the many excellent features of Chinese
civilization, and at the same time with a
thorough knowledge of its weaknesses; and in
the preparation of this work he has evidently
endeavored to write with impartiality, and to
convey to his readers as exact an idea as pos-

sible of the actual condition of the Chinese
and their relations with the people of this
country. The subject is treated in all its
branches with great ability, and the argu-

ments of the author in favor of a liberal
policy on the part of the Government and
people of the United Slates towards China
and the Chinese will commend themselves to
the consideration of all thoughtful persons.
Dr. Speer has produced a very interesting
and a very valuable work, that will aid mate-

rially in extending our knowledge of the
Chinese and their peculiarities, and the lucid
and elegant style in which it is written will
undoubtedly give it a great popularity.

-F-rom Porter & Coatcs we have received
tho following recent by D. irooksacted for Mr. suggested an explana-to- n

Co.: tion of his language in debate. Mr. Burlin- -

"The Mother's is the second game at last assented to a
volunio of the new and uniform edition of
Grace Aguilar's works. This story is a
sequel to "Home Influenco," and will be
read with much interest by those who havo
perused that fascinating narrative. This
edition is neatly gotten up aud will make a
handsome appearance on the library shelf. It
will be completed in nine volumes, at the low
price of fcl'OO per volume.

"Ca-sar'- Commentaries on the Gallic
War," edited by Albert Harkness, LL. D.,
Trofessor in Brown University, is an excel-

lent edition of a standard Latin text-boo-

The notes are judicious, and furnish just the
kind of information the student needs for
overcoming the dilliculties of construction
and idiom.

"Tho First Book in Botany," by Eliza A.
Youmans, is an excellent treatise in which
the elements of the science are set forth in a
very plain and understandable manner. The
plan of the book is one that has been tested
by actual experience, and it appears to be
well calculated to interost as well as instruct
beginners, for whose especial benefit it is
intended.

"A Race for a Wife," by Breezio Langton,
is a lively and interesting novel of English
ife.

From J. B. Lippiucott it Co. we have re-

ceived Purt VI of "The Universal Pronoun-
cing Dictionary of Biography and

edited by J. Thomas, A. M., M. D.
This important work has now reached the
title "Louis Bourgnet." Tho value of this
compilation becomes more and more appa-

rent as it advances towards completion, aud
fully sustains the promise made that it shall

bo the mos--t complete work of tho kind ever
given to the public. Dr. Thomas has be-

stowed years of patient labor upon it, and tho
publishers are issuing it in a style appropriate
to its importance.

John Campbell, No. "10 Hansom street,
ns tho third number of "A History of

the State of Delaware," by Francis Vincent.
This number gives an account of tho abori-

ginal inhabitants of Delaware, the discovery
of the country, and tho of
Hendrik Iluchoii.

From Turner & Co. we havo received tho
thirteenth monthly part of Ajp'ion,'s J.juv-iik- I,

containing the for April;
also Our J'i'.'s tthd !irU and
Ji'Uiiml for Sat irdny, April 'M.

"Howard Paul's Jokes," published by
Loring, Boston, is a collection of "ancient
Josephs" that have had extensive circulation
in their day, but that still may be able to rdiso
a laugh in some quarters.

lite ItittrxideMaiiaziiie for May is nicely
illustrated, and is tilled with plea-a- nt read-

ing for the young folks.
lite Little Corjiontl for May. as vtsrnl,

presents an attractive series ol s'.o-ios-

nil;i..i,.,i i.(i i..,..f,lu ..r
1

juvenilo renders
The Knrsery for liny contains many

things in the way of pictures, verses, ua 1

bhort Btories that will please tho largo oud
important class for whom it is spouiully

The April number of Tlt Auiirienn.
Exchanye and lleciew presents an excellent
libt of practical and scientitio articles by able
writers. Published by Fowler & Moon,
northwest corner of Fourth and Walnut
streets.

The for April has a great

variety of interesting papers on engineering,
building, and kindred topics,

that will be appreciated by general as well as
professional readers.

publications Apple- -

k
Recompense" memorandum,
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My-
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it

explorations

wceklynnmbors
Aj'p!ctou'.i

Teclaiologiit

manufacturing,

ulkunga.uk.
Thfl Affnlr with "llnllv" nrook of Month 8.

arnhi n IVr.onnl of llio r
itinrknliU- - MiInoi
Mr. J. W. bimonton, who hold intimate

personal rolutions with Mr. Riirlingamn at the
time he accepted the challenge of Preston
lirooks, writes to the AVm Francturo Jlulii'tln,
giving tho details of that remarkable episode
of our political history. After recounting
tho assault on Mr. Sumner, wfcicu aroustnl tho h
indignation of Mr. Uurlingauio, Mr. SiniDU-to- n

refers to the speech of Juno u'O, is.ii;,
which brought ut tho challenge from
lirooks: "Always an eloquent, and iuipros-siv- o

speaker," says the writer, "on this uoon-sio- u

ho surpassed himself. Nover shull I
cense to hear his clarion voico as it rang
through the hall that day in denunciation and
invective poured from a full hart.

"Having briefly stated tho facts of tho out-
rage, ho Mopped suddenly forward a puce or
two towards tho chairman, and in tono ami
manner t amest, dignified, anil electric, said:

'Sir, tho act was brief, and my comments
tn it shall be brict also. 1 donouuee it in
the name of tho institutions it violated; I
denounce it in the name of the sovereignty
of Massachusetts, which was stricken down
by the blow; I denounce it in the name of
humanity; I denounco it in the name of civi-
lization, which it outraged; I denounco it in
the name of that fair play which bullies and
prize-lighte- rs respect! What! Strike a man 2d

when he is pinioned when he caanot respond
to a blow! Call you that chivalry? In what
code of honor did you got your authority for
that? God knows my heart. I desire to
speak with kindness. I speak no sort of re-
venge I do not believe that member has a
friend who must not in his heart of hearts
condemn tho act. Even tho member himsolf,
if he has a spark of chivalry aud gittlantry
attributed to him, ho himself must loatho and 3

scorn the act.'"
Mr. Brooks sont a demand, within a few

hours, for a withdrawal of the above language
or a personal encounter. Mr. Lurliugamo
declined a withdrawal, and expressed himself
ready to meet any consequences which might
follow. Friends of both parties labored to
prevent a meeting. Mr. Simouton, himself,
among others, urged on Mr. Burliugiirne tho
principles of New England which ho would
set at defiance by a duel. He did not deny
this, bnt thought tho occasion was excep-
tional.

'
Southern men neodod an example,

showing them that it was not a lack of physi-
cal courage which made Northern men less
reckless of life than themselves. When re-
minded of the political prospects ho was
sacrificing, ho said, "Whether I fail in politi-
cal life or fall on the field, my personal sacri- -
nce wm be nothing, it tne cause we have at

JflPropPff; and 1 ha7fie nn aJliuS filit,h

staling in sabstanco that be had, in his re
marks, no purpose to insult or degrade Mr.
Brooks. At least, this was tho view of its
meaning presented by Mr. Brooks' friends
when urging a peaceful settlement of the dif-
ficulty by exchange of notes between the
principals. By this proceeding tho friends of
Mr. Brooks achieved a diplomatic triumph.
They had saved their principal from exposure
to the rifle of Mr. Burlinganie, which they
had meantime discovered was not apt to miss
its mark its owner having become very ex-
pert with it during his early life in the West.
The writer says that a steadier hand or truer
eye with a rifle it had never been his fortune
to see. Mr. Brooks' friends could not conceal
their exultation, and within a few days there
was a general understanding at Washington
that Mr. Burlingame had "lliuched," and had
"retracted the objectionable language in
order to escape the alternative of accepting a
challenge" from Mr. Brooks. Mr. Burlingame
soon became sensitive and impatient under
this discipline. He saw that while this status
prevailed, his decided stand in publicly re-
buking the assault upon Mr. Sumner, and in-
dicating a readiness to accept all the personal
consequences of such denunciation, had pro-
duced precisely tho opposite effect to that
which ho intended, r mally he obtained defi-
nite and positive evidence that some of Mr.
Brooks's immediate friends were engaged in
tho work of misrepresenting and distorting
his conduct.

At once his course was determined, and he
wrote a card briejjy and modestly stating the
perversion of his memorandum, and adding:
"But, inasmuch as cttemptB, not altogether
unsuccessful, have been made to pervert its
true meaning, I now withdraw it. And that
there may not bo any misapprehension in tho
future, 1 Fay explicitly that I leave my speech
to interpret itself, and hold myself respon-
sible for if, vithont qualification or amend-
ment." "In regard to this letter," says Mr.
S., "heYlid me the honor to consult me. Failing
in renewed elVorts to induce him to abandon
rril idea of accepting a challenge, I con-Ffiit- td

to po with him to tho ofiico of
the Kuthmtl 1 ttUlliiji itcr, with whose
editor I was to securo

j tho publication of his card. The
venerable editor, Colonel Seaton, bavin,'? read
the paper, reminded ;W Iur!i;'simo, tlntir
published, Mr. Brooks would bo coino-J.le-

to chalh-ng- him ptromp'.urily. Mr. Builiu-ririni- o,

in rejoinder, usked Colonel Sf at on to
fivnkly ;md candidly whether tho card

vus clear, explicit, ntn.dsh.kablo, and would
placo hihiaelf j.xvcist ly in the posit ion which
lie omtpiv-i- 1m t'uo (ipi-niii;- of any ci
reppontieiicc Mr. 1 rooks. Onion. I Hoi- -
ftn i 1 vi 1 f r in I'i'd fif'iiriin.t ivA ATr ('.nrilr--

Raid, 'J'lieil', that is all I desiro, an 1 T

lies yon to pv.bi: ,h tiio card in
! Jltklh'fitifti:''

A peie'tirjfory cl'rill.'Dfe fdllowoil from
Brooks. Kiit wero indie. .ted as tho wpnpruin
by Bus'ltivjftmo h lrieml iun.l t lt'.ton, C i.ni l.i,
as tlio pkico of rutt-liiiinr- Mr. l!aili!i;;inin
himrolf objected U the pl.u o, feniinc; thtit
Mr. Brot ks niij.;l.t ohjort t llmro, and
expressed liimwlf willing to go to South Caro-
lina. It was pointful out , howtsver, that if
the tlncl occurred v.ithia tho ITiiii,.-- Stute.'i
the laws of MaKsac-lnmett- would disoufraiu
cliiso liini, and f,o nd his polit ieal c irt er if ho

i Btirvivcd. Mr. Brooks liiou'ls, as w well ro- -

uienilicioil. declined to travel ''Kevor d linn
.I.., J il.r. . .1..tlltru luiiun uciuh.i itiM iuuui:y
Mnrjland, PeniiHylvnnin, and Now York 1

keep tbo uppointiuent whieh they hud them- -

selves invited.

A reprint of the Frankfort edition of
1G88 of "Lu Fitmeufio Comedienne; or, His-

tory of La Gutriu, tho Wife and Widow of
Moliere," has appeared in Taris. SI. Jules
BonasKies adds a preface. noteR, and colla-
tions of other editions.

M. Aniedee Koux is the author of a new
work entitled "Ilistoire de la Litteratnre Ita-lien- ne

Contemporaine.' There is, however,
room for a more complete and careful work
on the subject.

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.
ON AND AFTF.lt SUNDAY, 17T1I

April, tlinSPKt'CK ANI PINK KTKKKTS
RAILWAY IK M PAN Y will run hir ours

t brmiKb from the Kxchimire to lairmmint Vurk fr one
fare 4 101m

Jfca5 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOTIIK
unhMTiliprn to tbo t.'aunl Stock of ' 111 K PfO-P- I

P'S I'.AJSK" that a n.pftins will le hold t, No. 144
SIXTH 8irvt., in TH t' KM 'AY, the Mil day of May

, tit lu o'clock a. M., fur the t'urpo'W ot oraniiioKfcjtid llank Anil nlMotinir uftiuurft mill .

1. 11. McfiiNLIf.Y,
JllARLKS A MILLHRX

It. I). tKOI
4 St MS J. 11. WALIlttti.

CAMDEN AND AM HOY RAlbllOAD
AKJ 1 J'ANSPniU'ATlDN OOMPANY.

(11 KH R ThKNTotf, N. .1.. A:inl II, K7ll
The Anon," I Mi'rtinu nf t If St ,i:kli ild- - runt tin (jnmil ia

libel Am'i Kni'rmirl hi (I Trai'portjii inn ;n;many will ho
tl in Trriron. Nw .Ior y, nt. t ho i Join oan v'n i litlce, nn

'IT r SI) A Y, tut linn oi Mny, IH7M, at 12 look M for the
elfction of Buvorj Uiructnrs to n.'rvn i.r tho ormuiiiirpU.MIIKL J KYAtM,

4 IfftMyO rVcritn.-- O. k A. R. H T. Uo.

ttf- - OOOI) M'KINii RAILROAD COMPANY,
Ol- l ltji:, fco. W7 H. KOUUTIt Street.

I'llll.AIH I.I'lltA, April It, 1H70.
The Annual lMpptirnr of tho Stock holdorn of tliiq Uom-pou-

iinU nn fer IVKBulpiit anil &ix Mnu-iiror-

Mill tnKtMil'-'i- nl tli I ttlw-- ol tho ('onipriny on MON-1-

Y, the 2 day of May nnt, at II o'll.nk A.M.
4 II ll't A LI1. It IHbl KIl, ISourotary.

Hit NObTIIERN I.IbKUTIES AND PKNN
'I O IV N Ml 1' H. K. JO O'.lioe No. 1U7 8.H)t K ill Street.

rmr.Anrr.iMiiA, April It,
The imnnnl mentinn of I lie Mooiiliolilom of thin llo--

puny n ml a elui-lm- for oihiri'rs ri sorvo tor the nnum
yi'iir, uml nut il ot hi-r- lmll h. r!m-t'tl- , will ho hoiil at tho
i,i)h:o ol tbo L'lmiiianyon MONDAY, the SJdny of May

nt 11 unlock A M.
11 IH ALB KUT KOISTWR. Rocrotary.

liY SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUKHANNA
PA1I.HOAU (JOMI'ANY. OlHce, No. 227 8.

KOUhTU Kireot.
I'Hit Alirt.rtriA, April II, l7il.

The normal mrotinn of tho Stoi khnlilnm of Ibis (Jom-pjiti-

nnrt n I'lrction tor Ir(si(l'nl anil six Mftnusprs will
ti'Ue place at the ulliru of tt e tjoinany on MONDAY, tue

ili.y oi May next, at 12 oVlo.--
4 II iMt Al.liKUT Rncrotarj.

to?" TREGO'S TEA13ERRY TOOTH WASH.

It in the most plcanant, ctieapeat and bent dentifrice
extaut. Warranted tr;o Iroin iriuriotib inciedioute.

It Freiiorvee and W bitons the 'IVothl
Invigorate Soothne ttie (timI
1'uritiot and Perfumoa tho MroathI
Proven! Aconniulationof Tanar!
Cluansra and I'uriti8 Artilieial Tootlil
Ih a Snpnrior Article for Ohildrenl

Sold by all druKiri'ti and dentists.
A. M. WILSON. DruBftist, rronriotor,

2Hlm Cor. NINTH AND RT Ma I'bilauolphl!.

f NO CURE, NO PAY. FORREST'S
JUNIPKR TAR For Coughs, Group, Whoopinft

Couch, Asthma, Krrnchitia, Soro Tbroat, Slitting of
lllood, and Luhr Diseases. Immediato rolinf and posi-

tive cure, or price rpfundod. Sold by KICNUH. RICH-
ARDS CO , TENTH and M ARKKT, and A.M. WIL.
SON, NINT11 and I'lLKK.HT Stroots. 4 2st.ut ratt

g3F WARDALE G. MCALLISTER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No.2t.l BROADWAY,
New Yorlr

pVjY HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth with frenh Nitrous-Oxid- Has. Absolutaly

no t'.iin Ir. 1'. R. 1 UOMAS, formerly opnrator at the
Ctilton Ilrntnl Rooms, dnvotei his entiro the
puinlei-- extraction of teeth. OlKce. No. kill WALNUT
8! root. I 2tS

IF3- - QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND I.IVKRPOOU

OA PITAL, .ca.tmo.iKKI.
SAB1KK, ALLKN & DULLF.S, Agents,

25 KUTU and WALNUT Streets.

6EWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is cow admitted to be far superior to all others as a
I'litr.lly Machine. Tlie SIMPLICITY, BASH and
CERTAINTY wltn which It operates, as well as the
uniform excellence or Its wort, throughout the en-

tire range of sowing, la

Mli telling, Hemming;, Felling,
'.8 n 4 orlliK, traidiu,

(tciiiltiiiKt (allie.rin and
hewing; on, OverKeainiujr,
IiHlroileriiiK on the
I'l(-e- , nutl itH ISeaiitif ul
JtSiitlonI3ole and I2yc

lei IBole tVorlt,
Place It ncqueHtlonably far lu advance hi any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only now family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In tho market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur- -
n all kinds of fabrics.

Cull and see It operate and get samples of tho
wort.

We hare also for Bale our "1'LAIN AMERICAN
abt'tiutllul lamlly luacliine, at a Reduced Price.
This niachlno does all that Is done on the Combina
tlou esttept the OverHiamlr.g and Huttou-hol- a wort

Oillce and Kiilexroonw,

!;. mis ciiusnut mt.,
1 "Tti-Mtinir- PlULADELl'IUA.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A LC'JAL-U- yryo
Exempt from Fevt-i- and Lnns Complaints.

To 1'iinner.s Jlnrtli-ulturi.sts- Mechanics, Capitalists,

Gcntleiiien of Leisure, Iuvtilids, and all wanting a

houicbtead lu a cllmata of utisui'pus.ied salubrity,

cximpt from tlie rli'ois of a Northeni winter, and

lu close connection with tho commercial centres of

the outh. Few If any sections otfer simh a'combl.

nutlon of lnducemeuts an the town of Aiken, S. C,
aud Us vltiluity for a tlcMrahle ami homo.

A painplilft of hi pitgi's now ready, containing u

description ot tho climate, soils, aud the nature o

the products lu tho vicinity of A'kcn, cspuciiOly

fruit, crrealH, cotton, com, vcgeiuMu.s, etc.,

extracts from letterB of rli.fttnulHlied visi-

tors, corrcHpojidonts, action of town eonuelis

cinigniuts, etc., to which is ad-lo- a deserip-liv- e

iltit of proiieity for Bale, tncluiMii Improved
w

farttm, orchards, vuteyai'ds, water power , kuoiiu

deposits, tinlnipioveil lands, and town residences.

For Bulo liy E. J. O. WOO'.), Ileal Estuto Aout,
All;''n, S. C. Tho hook will bo Bent Ity mall on
receipt of price, 60 cents. Address J. J. JiUltUV,

rublluhor, T. O. llox No. US, New York, until 1st

of Fcbrunry after tlint dato at Aiken, H. 0. IU7 3m

Ccrn Exchange ftaufactory.
JOHN T. BAILtlY.

N. I. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sts
HOPE AND TWINE, B A8 and RAGOlNO, for Orain

J'lnur, halt, Huncr Vhiwphnte uf l ime, Kuue Uui'.KH,
I araeund aniall liUftM V HA(8 cmnlantiy uu Otiud.
Si Also, V OOl. BAOhUi.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

XEWISLAD0MU3& CO.

rnttd.U.. Alf k h n ill'. . f nc l.f IP 111'
M1A.T1IF.1U lr.Alir.l .IM7 r. Ll.lVO. I

W4T IIKA, JK11KI.KV hi I V KB MAliK. if
XWATOMta and JJbiW tliUY ULPAi KKJ.'.

02 ChosTrmt St., Phi

Ladiefl' and Gents' Watches
AMKBICAN ANI IMl'OHTKD,

Of th moatcelobriilcd oikkar.

BINE VEST CHAINS AND LECiTINEf
In 14 !nrl 18 karst.

Dl AMONP and nlher .lewolry of th latest det Kna.
ynxaatiruent mid Wiiddtn hiriE, Id lR Krat and co.n.
Bnhd Silver-War- ! for LriiUI 1'rw.crits, 1 ahio Ouflnrj,

Flatod Ware. !to. u g tmmi

tJENUIME OROIDE:
COLD UND SILVER WATCHES,

Sis, gi.i, sj.-j-.

Cv w Dow l!ln our Watcbri at retiiil ft.j
wholesalo prices, U and uwnrda, all Id huncino'rt It uieu's and IjhIihh ri7.i;s. wnrrjiuin.1

aix'd tiniorn a! the l)'t.t, ctifit ing tou tunu! aa ipaoa.

tenrt 'or circul.ir. dooil sent (). O. l.C.Uhtnu.ern can examine belora nuvinir. hf n.ivfnff ATnraui
obarKee eauta way.

JAfV.ES CEfTARD & CO.,
No. 85 NASSAU STKEILT (UP STAIRS),

1 2H mwi5 M KW YOB K.

C H J E YJf KS L R Y,

J O II K I1RENNAN
DIAMOND DKALEK AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH BTKEET,
s mwt mm PHILADELPHIA.

WIJXIAM B. WAKNE & CO
fY Wholanale lalers in

iis.--;i WATUUKS AND JttWrTTjRY,
S. K. ooraoi tVICVKMU and OHK;iNUT Atreat

R'i'l fii.w)o1 floor, and late of No. 8 8. TUiKD HU

C CLOCKS.
rowrn clocks.

WAKlil.K CLOCKS.

bronzr olo0k8.
gougou 0lo0k8.

Vienna bkgulators.
amerioan olooss

a. w. Kiisyi;i.i.,
Ko. 22 NOBTH HIXTH STKKET.

WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QARSTAIRS tk McCALL,
No. 12G WalrniM and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPOKTKRS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALED DICALEE8 IS

PUE1C RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 628 2p

mZ CURRANT WIME.
ALBERT O. KOEEUT3,

Dealer iu every Description of Fine Orooenea,

U75 Oornor ELEVENTH and VINE Street .

WILLIAM Whiskies.
ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS

Mo. 148 North SEOOND Street.
02 PhiUdelubja.

ICb.

p E N N ICE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1803.
ObHOKS,

B. W. Comer FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. North TWKNTY- - IRS r S:rcet.

PhippinR Uupot, hPHUOlt BTKKH.T WUiltlf, Scbayl--
kill Hivor.

OHA8. J. WOLBKRT, Provident.
830 6utrp ' OHA8. B. RKH.S, Buoerintondent.

EDUCATIONAL.

g D 6 E n I L L SCHOOL,
MEROHANTVILMC. N. J.

FOUR MILKS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
NEXT EBSSION BKGUNd APRIL 4.

For Circnlon apply to
8 21 tf T. W. OATTKLL.

EINO AND SCOURING.

JO 8 I' II W O T T E T,
ELKVK I)K PARIS,

FRRNOH STKAM DYKING AN1J SCOURING,
On any kind of Wearinft Apparel, for Ladiea, (lenta, and
Children. Patent asperatua foz Btretohinx Pant! troui
one to five inohea.

No. SU9 8. NINTH Street,
W PhiUrieiphia

DHUCS, PAINTS, ffTQ.

joisi:sit SHOIUUMKK Jc ;.,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and ItACE Sts.,

PaiLADKLPIUA,

WHCLSALi: DRUCCIS7&.
liuporters and Manufacturers of

WUlTiS LEAD AND COLOKkD PAI-NT-
d, PUTTY,

VAIi.MSl'RS, KTC.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELKIWATUD FllSNCU
ZINO PAINTS.

D'.a'.ers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for ca h. 4

druggist awo cmimmr.
AMD WllOLESALU DISALEliS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1?.0! and ItUWSLi.tKBT Kt.

PATENTS.

P t n u

S I' OR I'KOUURINti

Patent m the Ur.itod States aad Fo-

reign Couutrien,
o i; n v 8 t it 11 1 I. II I n s,

l!i 5H:s'HCB Kiiali!a.f
AMI MAUIil.K KUILl'-INOS-,

11 hircfi, iiliove A

((lliuoaite U. 8. Patent Otfioe),

WAKUINOI ON, D.O.

H. iroWSON, SolioiUirof Patonta.
IJ. HlVVKt-)iV- , Attorney-a- t IjiW.

rommnulcatioiiB lo tie aMroesd to the IMncipatOlBoe
r'nikdelpui lumwa

LTATE ItlGIITS FOK SALE. 8TATJ
O HiKlitB of a. valuable Invention junt patented, and lor
tlie hl.lt IMi, IJLi I I INti. aud tllllPPLMH ol dried beef,
mbhaxe, etc., are berubv oliirod loratile. It is aa article
of (treat viiiuo lo proprietor! of fcoteli and reatanraute,
iitid il .hfiuld be inlroiliK-.e- into every family. STATIC
Mt.HTH Inr.ale. Model can be aeen at TKLKGkAPU
l)rH(JK,OOOtKK,ii,01XvT, N .1.

6 . MUNDY A UOFf MAN.

TET GOOD8. NEWEST STYLES. DIXO'8IJ Lo.lilB.K1011TUS.rae 4Um

MNANOIAu.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,

BAIIKEPS,

No. 38 South THIRD Strcsi.

Govcrnxncut Cccuritios

I()U;itT AND SOLI).

i

Gold, tccks, ar.d XSonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD OX COMMISSION.
m

Southern and Western Col-

lections,

ASD ALL OTHER TOINTS, PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVED, AND INTEREST AL-

LOWED ON DAILY BALANCES. 1 2C3m

SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE In

amounts and sizes to
SUIT.

DE HAVEN & BUO.,

Kg. 40 South THIRD Stroot.

Ul raiLAOBLFBIA.

Jj U li X U L & CO.
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Ainorlcan find Foreiffu

ISSUE DRAFT8 AND C1KCULAR LETTERS O?
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Enropo.

Travellers can make all their financial arrangro.
merits through na, and we will collect their Interest
aud dividends without chargo.

Drbul, Winthbop 4 Co.,'Dekxil, HJajsa & Co.

New York. Parts. tSl

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

r. JP. KELLY & CO.,
BANKEKS AND DKALEKS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bondi

At CloHCfet 3arKet UatCM,

H. V. Cor. THISD and CHESKXTT Sti
(special attention ?lven to COMMISSION ORDETiS

lu iew VoiS and I'hliaaelpUla btouK BoardB, eto.
btc 865

sTlf V E
for bale;

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROK1SR3.

Wo. 20 Gouth THIRD Street,

4 2i PIIILADELPUIA.

LUMBER COMPANYIENSACOLA Florida Yellow Flue Luintmr
Flooring, Htep Flank, tjlilpiitng Timber, Dimension
Btutr of any length. Camora sawed with care by

both gang and circular mills, und delivered to ves-ae- ls

In Fensacola Bay, or ut any snipping port, at
short notice.

Particular attention (riven to bills for shipment to
Bio de Janeiro, River Plate, Valparaiso, Callao,
Cuba, and Canary and Windward Islands.

EVERY PESCR1PTION OK LUMBER SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

W. A. PARKE, Agent, Now York,
Post Office Box 2044.

Office, No. 12 BEAVER Street. S 23 W

FINANOIAL..

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THE FIIiST M0KTMAUK H0NDS

OF Tn

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA lilO

AND

RAILROAD COMPANY.

1e Bonds ran THIRTY YKVKS, and pay 8tVC3
Vh K CKNT. inttrnt In gold, o or ol all taica, payable
at tho National riank In I'Uiladotii ia.

The amount of boiu'e d n tii5,tMl(), and are
aeenred by a First MortKnxe on rol evate. railroad, and
frnnchinen ol the Cotnpnnf ttie tormnrof whicb oost two
hundred thuutumd dodarH, ubiub has tieen mid for from
Moi-- Bobfcnii'ioD", and after the ruilroad ia tinishod, io
tliat tbe produutiof the mine.oun lie oniUKht to market,
it is ea'imated lo lin wnrtb f I ,tlMI,OOd.

0 bo hailtoad cnunoeia with tbe Ouinbjrland Valloy
Huilroad alioul lourindec bnlow lytiamberAlnirr. and rans
Ihrouitb a section of tlie most fertile part of the Umuber.
Lind Valley.

We ai 11 them at ll'i ind acrod interest from Maroh 1.

For further particular, apply to

C. T. YERKES, Jr., ft CO.,
BANKERS,

TP . SOUTH THIRD STREET, f

LFHIA. IP HILA D

JArCaaimA:fh.
riiiLADELrniA, new york, and

WASHINGTON,

li A N 1C 13 TL H
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.

Epcclal attention given to the Purchase nnd 8ale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities. j

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLO.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-

MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

INo. 1 1-- 1 S.rXIIIi:l Street,
rniLADELPniA. I 1 8m

QEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TUB

Danville, IB azlcton, and Wilkes
bnrre Itailroatl Company,

It 82 and Accrued Interest.
Clear r all Taxes.

INTEREST FAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER.

Persons wishing to make Investments are invited
to examine the merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets supplied and full information given by

Sterling & Wildman,

s FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

4ft tf PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in
exchange for the above at bctt market rates.

L L 1 O T T Si I U M If,

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, la OLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF OIUJMT ON TilS
UNION BANK OK LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AKU PARIS, availabhi throuchont
Europe. '

Will collect all Coupons and Iniercrtt frci of cliiirgo
fcr partita inakUig Uietr IJcaucial arrHucenieuta
with ns.

Ql.IWI.'WliIU, IAVW Sc CO.,

Ko. 4S SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. '4

GLEKDINKiKG, DAVIS & AlRY, 4)
No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Fecelvo deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for tho purchase and aalo of
STOCKS, BONliB aud GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. 18

1 0. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Bnooeaaori to Smith, B adolpb A Oo.

Cvcry brancii of tb. tmainaM will bav. prompt aitmtloa
aa b.ratotor.

QooUtlom of Suicka. Uov.nun.nw, and Uold eon.

itanilj rMlvd froB New York bri"" , from mi
Irinidi, Edmood D. Budolph A Oo.


